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let hit brother enjov the title for a time,maat te lo It thai bit Bams Is MgWtared. TUto tboM moderate mn of lbs might y North who

would Mva n from I ha bamitlatioa thai sit'Miscellaneous Tttos at least, and besides the roving, wild life
a, Let a kind word bs apokaa to a sul in- -

right to vols having been secured, lbs Ira maa
of tba Soatb will in lime know how to sisretM
that right. Thing ars not o bad as tbay seem,

AVv&era Cumuurtial.

who claim to have been LToion tnon from
the beginning. The povernment should
exercise some discrimination in making
itt ttlectiooa. Tbe motives which led
men to be loyal are sometimes qnite aa
important aa the simple fact."

gated rab, and tha warm blood )aickot iolba
of an Australian settler lotted bis taste,
while be enjoyed better health under the
southern suo than he ever did ia Eog-lan- d,

he made op his mind to rniiutaTn
his incognito a. d settled .down in the

foanltnd rusli headlong into the trap
set for tlicm by Conres. hi thia biu.
There sltould be -- we believe wo may
say there can bo no tliseensicn a
mongst kja.- - Wo are'nll in the ame
bont if it go down all mast perish)
but i under iho providtjiCQ of God,
favoring breezes strikft our saiU and
drive our bark into a port of safety,
let us attempt to secure the tafttu

vein. j -- I

li, ht ar you hr, tba Usloa Laacu'4'
toinrhiHiy yt what ara they goia to do aiib
li - f Nov.r mind my Uoioe League

v'roia'lb Prog-rets- . ,

SOUTHERN' YoVALISTS.

li.ieti between our people mint be
heated if Ui south aspect to increase itt ant aoin t hert nobody. Thay are mad of... Frutn ih Rema (0 a. ) Courir. I

PILL AW ON Tilt: SITUATION.

country. Vears ridlod by, and .Thomas
do Cualro, aluis Sir Roger Charles Ticliv
borne, barouot, became the manager audinfluence iu tle I inon and . en tl e
owner of a butchering establishment in
avia t I O 1 II

rtoli kqiI blood hka w arf, nJ mJ araotnni
an.l their faU will ba our fate. Tbay are a
much i -- gu'led at Sbermao'i bill aa aoyUnly.
I I, y are our Dij;bboit and our frieada, and if

iIicm in mne bad men among' "am . there ii
Walla v alia, near ovuuoy. lie pros
noted in business, and Air. de Castro be of all the erfws r

'
'. . -

KUMANCF IS HEAL LIFE.

Curibus Story An English Barontt
i7 J'rom th Dead lit Marruta

J'faaUrer't Dauuhter, ami JiutM a
CtmtU'mation among tht Jtw$.

Tho family of Tiehborne laone of the
oldest in England. The --family" was
notablo In Hampshire before the Coti-qne- st,

and ever since, in spite of revolts
lions and iutrlgtiea, has inherited the

uMK. lilO Su AMTV TlMMHOIV, Ko, H )

Mrch 8tly'7 J"Mr. Fditor:
My n.ti oliou u to lurt remtiucJ in

d :!(!. Pvbflurily lk ( rvmsaDt uf mr kits- -

camo known in tho settlemout as an exenough of tbe good to make Vra do right. So If there should unfortunately arise
limreticcs of opinion amongst uikseolhtnt buliher and an honest man.ke i iiuivt ami b aaiy.aDd tba Laioa Ljur

Hut tho romance would act be coimre nut voia to trouble voa. If ibev waul lu to the best colirso to be pursued tin.
ideto without the niial tale of love, endtave their on, ii dont follow tbat tbey waul lo der tho present, distressing circuta- -

haihne of (lie Judgment of t lie north
on tj ir.piut action and prent attitude
toward tha gvoural government. TImmo
at onr ritiiens who are clam'tied as "Un-ionip- t"

m well m 'vi 0t)I'ciJert"
LiVu cut one wise, mnply course open
to tlirm, aud thai !hing!i accjuie-cn- e

'inerery .. honorable measure of
pirb'ic policy which yr i facilitate the
wurV of reconrt nctim. We confe
fheres been, fhefeTofore, a disposition
in enjw t' place Implicit reliance on
the rt presentations i f tne fi r- -t class as to
the status of our section, the ri medio
rvfinircd, nol all ihnt rt of thing; bnt

fmliV Iat, but my friends lKb Hide, Sam Mc
CrAt klut, i'ipa and OIkt gritltmen
of all mn and both eulort ktin to ba l.hvrK
tfl aboeViha tiraaa, and itiint un my vice about
the momtntou title of our mliVrin ouanlry.

U'I your. .

Put Joseph i afraid aa rant aland a milllnry
ing with a happy marriage. Thomas do
Castro, thobntchcr, foil violently in lovesame land. Similar pos-eai- n in other

stances, we imploro our people fo
discuss these dilllrences with LimU

- ' - - - - .i i .mi rwjth MVj I'jrne, a daughter of aplas.ivtrniiieut. Well, 1 koow it bumilialin,
wlitu'iing, but hava stood It. anJ terer. Iu due time tho marriage toolii-j- fo i popi iu .m;ui got ibtkv in

lb. kiic'M, and it the duty of ry gen. A ciliavn i u trv it a while l"nir"r. w ri do II a . we

parts of the country including a prop
erty in Oalway, Ireland have been ad-

ded tt the original eetale, from time to
time, but these changes took place so

place, and there u oie hili timu in the
ness nun goou win. iienner raui
words, stinging cpithcU, or sharp re-

partee will aid us in eliminating the
truth. As wo have said, we depre

to Vf. p the dlaaae from rprrajiu lib can. j rsn n rwtter. Military roTernmeai amr in
'a.i f iiliv anil iliTMi f I a A ,. viarn ranche for a week before and month af

Liv-1- , l bveti lo sLniltuR, lii f beeu play ter tho event. Mr, do Castro, however,
oi l un a aleh tot r, but lit y vbaervaiinn i was utterly ignorant of the previous his

mem in i; hit inau i noma or nnerinan or
It tha Iom if crop and tba want of rain.con r,c-- ma intra it i pontr u' ium on luuJiLj delusion cannot he made available lory of her husband unlit some few

K.ut MiiH-th!ng- . "K "i'l"ary 4itir toppe1 tb corn fioni grow
cate any division of sentiment ; but
wo also go further and say that we
nro cauallv onnosod to an interring.

lou a;;o thut the lutent of them i vld in
history. From the time of Hon ry II,
till lijl'0, the principal representative of
that Umily were si in pi o knight, lint
when Elirahqtli dicd tir John de
Ticliboriie, Knight, who whs at the time

itffleh longer. J'Jir- wiW or' th South mouth since, when Sir llogcr declaredl'..l l c look equally an ! aNnnir. ! I: if. tbar. jul a much rm io on platUifi
Sh- - iui n overrun the coiintrv and an " ,,tef- - l( th 'd dlonly Wr u hhimaelf the rightlul owner of the Ticlivtire loyal to the uitol tits uovtrn

uuhL, ad toe prea, pe.if.le km. I let!- - rate or hcatee discussion of the pointsborne eatates. no was moron io nu
cu-'.- T our prcpe.tv. .u.l now bi"tfother w,lh "Mdant harveats, aveoin'" C"

course when his lady presented him withxuooth enough with tha bumble aod buiieotJohn u 6iihio tha joti lv rot. bin u of the eigtit Sheriff of Southampton, ncling-oi- i histof of the iiomIi begi to opprccia'e this
ftct, The ''&Dveiiliou eleciioii and the lhvple who dne the plow and boa tba eorn. If a daughter, nnd at the suio time heao i i tivrnet our lortl-illn-- won. (r-- Ibom- - own responsibility, went directly to Wm

heatd that his brother had died loaviii'fchefmaa bill will wilt out ihe last a Vantoon with hi 21 bi Ji'ia nut ebeeler, and there proclaimed J.WDes VI,
the estate heavily iiiortairi'd.9 of all coi.trary opinion, and, uiiIcm ling haruilt-- t b" id Die bvrrai k far tableaux of Scotland h r successor, us Kmsr Jumea

luej now c "rtftiu tun iroce, ircver uau i, of KiiL'lftiid. After the monarch had Accordingly, Sir ICogor deparrf d from
Australia, and with Lady Ticliborne and

of ditTerenco, if any auch should
ario. U' shouki tryto

avoid ascribing improper or unfair
motives to those who diller with us.
The tin may be near at hand when
we shall neeil the aupport'and lhe

of all our people, to save
us from greater impending dangers.
Wo cannot afford to have two par

with an old rebel ll.ig aoruain i of all tbe
criwe io the dialogue : tcb a murder, larc-o- y,

rape, anon, burylary, bigamy, perjury aod
tsti coiDi-'i'iii- tt'lJ amuinou tnne been seitfotl on his throne, nnu of his

child and lour servants araved iu umfirst Hi-t- ai to reward hi Hampshirefrom the course! of tl.e State "iitcly iu
rebellion. Wo warn tliem in liute, that uiciJe, ttirown up la our teetti Ibe 1 ajuoai iliHi on Chriiitmas day. Ho has been re

Ibey prosper, every biudf ela will loo, it the?
mind their own biitines.. We will bare to quit
talking to much, and quit writing altoaether
inuzilird lips and a g'tfZ pre. I've don
took warnio mvoelf, and quit. Had my life ia
lurred in tbe Knickerbocker, and the policy wont
allow ma toevpo myaelf, to jump in so uuneo
estary peril. Jlie military ran ont write u ny
how. Fulkxay Ttt pen i mightier ihm the
sword, but yon put Vra both togetbes abd
theyl flunk a man out of bit litterty.'and my
be bi life, in double quick. The Mayor of tlii
town bad little billet doin wi'.li (ien.Tbiman

chittiipion and Sir John do lichborue
was create I a baronet and bis four wins

ajr of our cony itfort, a beta our eafety valve cogi.jicd by. hia inothi-r- , douaer la 1 vtha responsibility if alienation wiH.ro'
uiain with iliein. iroro Oeln aod teeirtmt. Oood graciou ! Tiehborne, aud by bis tcimi.ti V, vet hibt an a fill pWe we are. And bow come riiihts will be disputed bv the trilbtoc of

were knighted. He was also lundc-- cueto
dian of the (Jiittlo of Winclienter, which
wa- - seftlod on him in fee firm.

Joseph, t,ba sentinel, with hi lonf winded me tha late Sir Alfred and tho In t of poo ties at. tho South. -- Sach a result,
would, to a serious exjent, jeopardizetags of coiiHiUtion tt llin u how we mav fl1 pie to whom the lato baronet owed monThis baronetcy bus couio lown to hitfrom tha ratb to come fkeerio the people lo

de en lants in tlie present d.iv, and Sir our very existence longer in tho land
of our. fathers. .. V

.

ey. The case will probably n ine tip in
the course of a few days, hut there can

del ny and getten ererytbing in a tew. Lai
hisvU biio ih auoh a burrif whv diJecl fie keen lUat4hrUy; andouly coiua out avcoud beau Alfre4 IogMy Trchbrrrnc, bartmet, who

be no doubt that o r Koger Linn lea lieutileoea fr a few day until (hi veto tigned. We verily believe , that, by adopt
borne, baronet, will be admitted to his ing tho course we have indicated, we

TbeXe i ork Tiuui already assume,
that too much hat been expected by
thoM who arrogate to themselvt the ex
desire claim v loyalty.! Similar view
wilt ohrnhiteljrpntivt tbe whole repub-
lican pry of the north. Even among
those iu:mU.-r- s uf congre who are re-

garded- as most radical, the object i to
loan here a permanent party co op-
eration, which can never succeed it tiny
rely wa the handful! of men whopr.etend
toever to have opposed the idea of coer-
cion. They are a the drop of ruin iu the
ocean, without tiny poodle chance '

dJ Iha blj wa pawed! Why pdnt he give
Mr. JciAu.a a chancel If tbe time waa to full rights. It will, however, bo a nice

point for tho lawyers to Joci le how far need entertain very little fear as to
the result of negro ffrage. We Jthe real baronet u responsible for debt

perilous wbyNlideot bs go and tee Mr. Jenkins,
and give buu h opinion io private an 1 tave all
this eaeilemvot K Mr. Jenkin i lb floveroor;
be it tb Sentinel on tbe watrh tower; hu't tbe
pilot of the old bip; NW tbe people' ehoieo.

incurred by his. brother, Sir Allied

though it wascnt an open ueid nor a fair t jliU
I thoogbt mvself i bat 21 order nul ! a aoat.
got up by llrick l'omerory, or some bed y, and
waa lookia lor lb (rooeral to eaiout in a
carj denying of it, but I toon fount ibat it
wa a genuine ltobeKren' document I still
think bii posterity will deny it ome 20 year
bence.

Well, I was nii.ditv mad. I would lavagivv
en a hundred dollar lo fnve played Vantoon
with Tiiin on hour, jul to have leri tnraed
looe in the paper, all free, no g.i, na jiil, no
barrack, no bayonet, no gurd. I would have

died a short time since, was the hist bear
er of the hereditary digirfy. -- The car-

eer of this gentleman wa a wild and
recklei-- one, and the Enlndi public rev
collect si-ei-g Ins Hume in the conrt of
bankruptcy. His fiet income i'75,O()0
per annum was not sufKcient, and, in
i'.iet, Sir Alfred was terribly emlmrra-el- .

Oi e f'f Ii is first ac'8 on succeeding
to the title and est Ue was to purchase a
yjTtti af tho"co-- t of 7"00, and five
hundred of the beat breechloiiding

It is proper to say, in c inclusion tbat
Sr Koger U every inch a gentleman, a

can, by wise, temperate, and judici-
ous management, secure the good
will of the wgro to ihuch an extent
as will inevitably convince our Wor-the- m

master that, devpite this irri

lie can call ibe Liegwnylure wbeu iu f

ba i in doubt aooutXit, be tun c .u.ult with
perfect type of a good, frank, honest
ilriribher, Of L-d- Tiehborne, ruflice it
to sav that, ulthough ho might feel her
self ill at ease in lielgravuot circles, she tating and unfair legislation, the two

races at 'the South can with safetya most amiable lady, u go d wi e, and,got uch a grio co liioY for l In nvt tiv moa(h

at would have mJ everyrnxly exc-- pl llrick trust and confide in each othcr.i

Lumkia and Cobb and H1" and Cxper, anj
llardeman aod Gibson, tnS irottn, anj deckle
what ought to be dne, iOd le people will be
ali6& But while tbehip iaiia nlorm let all

tba deck baod keep lileuce. Tjie worJ wiil
coma from tbe Captain tooo enough. May be
tbat Joseph fcel totter m pontible lor tbe fix
Im' got us in. May be hVlpem.n fortbe di-

do ba cut up; and tbe toed of discord hJSywed
during tbo war; hot I tiooM it. I don't thiiik

if 1 m-i- judge of her cinmcirr from
what 1 have already seen of lo.r, she
will prove a blesiig to the p "Tin the

We again repeat, let our people ,

expansion, except on tne bai ot coa.i-tie- u

we tuggest : mutual fgrh. arance an J
forivenee, even real wrong-- , li i

uderableolear that Dinety.-niii- o iu every
hundred of those who woie the, gray
officer and men have a Bottled purpose
to abide by and support the national
will, and tuey have the cooperation of
Diuetyuine out of every hnbdrcd of those
who, during the war, were

a weiliii' of perana who, ince
that day, have attaiuel the vetr of

romerory furgol tint lteast ItiiiL r ttol apooot.
"Living oa tlieir toagnauiiBity V I tell you Ibai

rtfl a tor Ins own private shooting. Ihc
estate hecume hwi'y mortgaged, but
the Jew who lent tho money felt per-
fectly On Chris' na-- t d.iy last,
however, there landed in Kngl md, from
the fteaiuilrp Gel la, from New York to
London, a gentleman wl o presence
feenicd to have had the etl'tct of a fa'l- -

devote themselves to the building up
and repairing of their lost fortunes.neighborhood of lichborue IJ Igot me. ibal burnt me, when I knew tbere wat'nl

enough magnanimity io a thin load of all urh
schew, as much as possible, all polto tuppoirl a poor Iteb tweaty-rfoo- r hours, Mag

naminity ! My opinion it tliey ve lost the aeed, ities let county meetings anil disLit ambinon orbi vanity e uv but hi uwji
importance. I: looks like he tboiur'jt the CapN and dont know what the commodity i. I a

Mutt of epitaph an Hrownlow is of pi-- e. Lari "miirJliett nmong .lew nlio U"HIil f.

From the Wilmington Jo rrial.

So Kins n! lhR Joutli anv op-

tion, dognuluis nncl iinr.n.-titutioii- nl

s wiri' nji'CtfJ, Iml now l hip as

itol waa movej to At;lnutand j3 tiovefliorroan hood. Nor will the pretentious Un
trict meetings arid State conventions
of political parties be known and

alone as things of the pastf m ii to me spontaneo'iv, reifular bid who ici.i m :u on itiu nc .o-r- nu cs-- a cs
looista meet wit the endorsement and '",iJ ln Pl ill think h' dc ad

llftW that I have peeled the twrlf from I II" ..er, HI t.ict, thall Sir fco,' I

mme.irc-t- lili" -- kiriin an al j itor. Hot von Chat I s TiefiVi.-rne- , tTrrfTIl t. NcVcr be--tot tliey aniicipited from the "new citi
in the officers whom yott--rp'1 f aflairs has h.iitml, :itift

'"-- c :. c i ... ..see w in tbe rautioot te, and La 1 totnt'iis fire i'i t!u: fairly l,;t"ry I H- - so tr
er my feVitiJi. 1 ttnrk I 'shoul I have jw ii ' ii.cident lieeii known. The tlicial
wi-.- .pouiVieo t oinbusiiun if my wife hadnt ; tnioks rec ri' thut Sir J une Francis

and jutt as toon a a biif tbin bp;c o, and a
little before, be clutches tbe occ iiion c z- - Wi

opportunity, deliver bis me-a- j, stir- - yj, the
people, tett tbe Gate City in a fcrmir.it, get his
nam iu tbo Jlerald ud the Trtbu.it. Je
lrp"Pi a wbaletig Itiftdcr. ctiiiiiu;4iauv.f4iini,
hiatury, Mr. Jenkins no here, MiiJedMlie
gon op. Jusepb E. r.unnin tbe machine iu As

leiii". I here ar toOiu-iu- iuteliig-tit
colored men wi;6ktow their paot record
to be duped by )be;r present expri-Bsion- s

of exclusive devotiou to the African race,
- and tee first tna) stlLe bitlot boX will

eonclotively exhibit that the late rebels

liave calleu upon to guide and direct
the airs. of Slate, and at least take
!.', fl,t'.iuu Witil,adxiu..4puulasw
those lrose opportunities of know-
ing hat is lest are superior to your

broke the tBw.j.ell wub br comic 'en,;. Mw;J4ulvii !lullilOJJUV baruitiei,.. uf T icW
i4 an .nusinmi mterettin wo.n.n, but miK.-r- i ,orIu. ll iUtn, torii in mciye Jed hi
g.v-- n io m.ic on tn-- a, aay oi aomeroos.i brt;,er ,;in-u-

.t i 1.1. Hi

i.im i iui ei.'(i .jiijHui us in .1 jwjvriT
more Mjtcntial than const it uliutis.
Il .tlu rdjiTt" is plaiaU ihu ilutv idlall
gooil jx'oplr not only to votu them-fii'lvi'- s,

hut nrrjo iitn th ir ni ighboris
the alisolute ninsCsffv, in tho initia-
tory steps of the new government, to
do all in their power to shape mat-
ters bo that out of tho wreck of our
State constitution vc may save th

T, l X had at thia time two son- -, viz: K gerare tbe real supporters of the govern
went and tbe friend of reconciliation. own. l hint corn, raise provision- -

rr . Ti " J y. , Ciwrh-, m H-.-S-
, and AUr.d.J

lantal
Weli, I Jon'l know what i : tin bottom f all

this, but I am afraid tbat win! Joeph Wat io
oiue'bo.ly carrd b .m up into a

iiiM up manufactories, revive thoLuica some spch acaiumodaticn is
mechanic arts, improve your busaccepted by the minority aa we have

time and again recommended, it will not
be long before they will find themselves

laiutn , liar (kmI and do no evil, anu
ave the balance to time and an all- -

repudiated by coui;reaa an i the loyal
Ofliu.-- r vati vx 444.uimil

late. t such

lie; or'urri is"(. a r.tu 9 m U ra wi u t . t 1'"'' r . WJ,limeVa heard.i'h- - ':.... a I bar. 21 -- e,k, wa never '"""' lere-- t M e.dcV" .ry,in Hi,'Sbiivbefo.. U.e seema-t- take a. le-- !

li,'l,tin the retad.g on the tftle pa.-e- j daughter ot Lord Arm, 1c II. Ili. rewcr-V- e

the light." and ';rturitl Hboul'.in tny facj'd' fh.J faililiy a.a . f.vo daughter who
because I call tnj.s;Jf, a ,,UnMMnanli .....

part of the order Gen. lianW remain a Thfis th el-jl- . et son at.d heir, Roger
fuuudcd on scripture, and so wa I'hil. SheriJap's i Charley was when - Lis father Wc-at'i-

about General Johnston' for SolVno -- ys 10 baronet in 1853, tWe'i'V f"i,r veari of
r.clesiat-- , "that a liven dog i tttrr than a ae hn(J bia vwoTiier" i.r. tlo r, Aluetl
dead lion." My opinion i that it wj.bb. im-- Jot.,b:, waaToui to n year bid. "In 1862
po8Wfl..to,harmon;vj theaa --womea Vt, fatlier died, but in the' meant. me the

jtmes.
"JJ,Wa believe falij in the duty and ne.

mental law. In tlwing this, taste mav
he 'oilepdcd, ami unj)lra5ant difficul-
ties and positions met with, but they
must subordinated to duty. Who-
ever may lie the competitor, let coot!

bigii ru.iuntain aod sliuwd hnu a Kingdom or
two, and he fell dowii and Worth tp'ped.
These hlilo kingdom' that a tnn fonirtimes
pes frr,.ia, tbe lop of a nwduU:u aTe mijjuiy

Hal I notic ibai all this fns4 which Jonepb
ba kicked op is confined to tbo town imd

bte a heap of folk lire, who barest got
much of anything' to do. jha firmer don't
know much about it, and ere, less ; tbe whole
concern i a god-sen- d (oomfc folk. I koow an
old wom-o- ut o'lticiivwl ha buen poking
around for sii month trying lo revive tne D.mi-ocrai-

(rty fojvajjvio, and now be' in hi e

cesaity of protecting men in the south
eru buici wuo atoou by ttie L uton cause

Tempering Jitsticr utift Mercy.

Judge was recently --called

upon to pass 'sentence in a capital
case. After dwelling upon the enorietr who had been Mibj.et fioui child men. our best citizens. le broughttvnlurv. audi or.ler a 1 H:il cut utl aN li pe

t : . I . : 1. :r t ' .... i I 1 .
01 . i linns ii jfenera - l iiohi is nai 'in t.een i.

. hoo 1 'a took In,. , to nervoiH tit depart
a ir r i.iiin .p won rl..irl..lin- fnrw.nm. nnrl nnnn mn r.lf li. IA ! . -

I . ' " - '7 ....... , ., ,
ti.11 h 11. tl .riil kriti rim .1 it nnt i.ti if ...

notic-- 'l that when a Viiginian
vv a d fjr. lb; cits further

Ml, hefatish.-,- ! .' . - lusc tQ servo when 50 much is at
ii i viaittng Atiu-itc- a and the colonies at tl o

,h tl t Z ; .t -- Vdes. SorH time In fore the deuth ftakc' before Ibis election all othcrs

mity of the offence, the solemnity of
the 'prisoner's position, and kindrert
loplca," he concludeJ'hisa'Jdrcssas

ernt- - Parties are torm n and the old hack i

during the war. They ehould be shield
ed by the national govermuent fivjj per-ecuiio- u

ot every kind, aud their necei-siiie-a

and interests should be consulted
. as Jar aspoaaible io all provrioni for the
, 1 Uttire gcvernment of tboee eUte.

"Dot we are by no means satisfied that
it will answer to allow those who cI
themselves loyal southerner? in all cases
to dictate measure, of reconstruction,
and poesesa themselves of all political

..si. .. ... lu..lr l. '!.ia bi glory. He' sor'y like ibe Atw Jjrtn iivrvtuiuTc livid 111 uie ciuie paie inabd. r..r.a"id Johnson were both .wwerfttl seCeah, ' K?ir Jflm('? ''"."' Ui tMrcdUhtry"
yet he wont take a ide,(be wont join isaue, he

are! fft ottH -- rnrrtten. ri 3 ,,. ! I Iwt tle eliU III WIHoU lfrtger W4tariS follows: swont commit xmmB,, b bwiiin ra open rw to insignificance, and upon its result
the future of IV orth Carolina deinm''.minion as o kto iu movin. Th G. iteral : t..okbi ilcparture v'ltralia was b stas tlic Era lay (I wish that i.arwr would lakr

an atringent.) But, rHv'h-ieri- wee voi-roih-
-- ail ad the L'ool' otli.vra'w u d be glilhWt up otTC-N'- Horn, w.th nil on hoard. The IJatl mtpii will use every exertic " to
before she swwded. Well, ih'ev.tav oi Geli r.l sad intcdligence wa- - conln iiifrl by the factni to be sahamml of. Sticn lhA ar nur i.uriur.

hm Ui r.fnl ant.'h-.iifnr.l.i- J tt.- - I.... S' hold ol W about tin tirna. ai.d iMk thai nothifig .ti! at'i.-- r aid heard . then eontrol the new voting pojiufation to
work out their nefarious chiLi, arid
if they succeed, the proscription of
.1... I.. . I' A II

humiliate ouselve through frar of what man- - '"" or lo, u I the Gn. ral lell

kibdeandoto as. If tbeladica! intend lo eon J""' orhipd, an I Ed. Joliiit-n- i w,.id-tUcat-

u. they will do it, and no aceplaoce of j r'"t' 1 t,:l "1T fn-"'- l "n -- '' r

hat heir.X S tne 3.1'inj. r hroilier toi.k
tne tit e ait. cetaf. Il"tweer,.1n! had
no soli to bik:-c- ; i him. ami when he died,
afe iri"ii'h a'". it a.. toiilii by

powtr.in the eouthero tato. Justice
does not require this, nor will good po'i
ey permit it. Their numbers do not jus-
tify any such action, in any of the south-
ern s ate, and in the cube of many of
thisclaow of periti, neither their wia- -

8ltermati't bill will prevent it. Iilht;y waiit our i.it'mi.j'-vy- i u j uii'u inrir iti"r.u
iiiO'iniairii aiid lln le.- - ni to reinaik we u f

u The fact is, Jones, that the court
did not intend to "order you to bo ex-

ecuted before next spring : but the
weather is so very cold, ana our!jail,
unfortunately, is in a very bad con-
dition 5 much of the glass in the win-

dows is broken : the chimneys are
TiT7slicTjXh that no
fire can be made to render your

comfortable; besides, ow- - ,

ing to the great number of prisoners,
not .more tlian one blanket can. be

l' I. r'- - . l' L .1 1

'Mi till' 1 ttf I'll Yl U II. I III Ik. I Ii f ill It II I.L.cabUge, tbey are going to bav'e.W. If ihey
w II ride over one, law ibev will over another Mr. J linsouo jiiiii'.n io to ui o r ri g . . j( i.,diMD nr the r services to the Union caae u.t biiJa Is. Jjotj--.

uiu iusi yoiigns wiu run op a tune
of that wliicii ''will characterize the
legislation, of tho political vagaltotMia
WBoillHoatljr the surface iupon the
dirty scum which the storm that is
now sweeping over us will throw up
from the fifth and iniro of the bot-

tom. .

? J - 1. a: i .1.: f i . i imaud. Many of them left tho sooth dur uejr i uiarega.ru njriuiug. I HOia KOOW DOW H
generally, but tbere Hint so unpardoned rebel

oia r,
Ibipe for the b"t', my fn-- n Is. Dorl i'lia'irie

yon see panlera and ii inn. l Cause vol. nr- - init lti couoty, and ii tbey conbivate tbey have
got to declare ibe pardon al! void. Xobo-1- )

know what tbey won't do, or wbeu Ibev will

ponthuniiiiH fhil'li, and yreut rejoicing
Wns niadi! wh n the . inl'a'.t wa Jormally
dfclared heir of tl.ene.

Uut.irVrw-come- the extraordinary p;irt
of. the Altlioiih Hl.c hip-(th(- ? E l

ioburgh, I:' Ltdievej, itiwlijeh Iioger
Uliarn e Biiilfd waa , hex himself, with
fmr o hers; mauled to rVrauihle into
a boat, undvHWHT tiiO ieelWya-o- f (he

Territory, 'irit-iro- tk a Unread tra-- k for
a lar in. I. nt fear, it, willlfe tickly. b- -r

cajia HurMa U biicbed on to curigiti
Allen 1 to voor bii'itiesfl, keep off of
mountain, an I all will be well. I would tay

jait eoing it,-aj-id my advie i t tvfftr and be

mg the rebellion merely to avoid mili-
tary service, but they were just a averse
toeotering the Union army aa the rebel
army. Oihera, like John M. jJotts, of
Virginia, msiutaitied an attitude vt com
pdete neutrality, gi vftjg vdiyitHry aid
to neither side and serving botti a

dictate. Mr. lktf remained on
-- his form tbrraghout'the wr, refuaijjg

U-- t jii, therefore, respect the feww f,T.T iouihi.out ttheucs-a- s
as long2s.it is in force, and so .mn is

tjirl Orders l,on' I" cordcrat.oii .of --liesecuvof the President nnd .

tirony, enaure everytong anl accept notbing.
All U Uxt save honor jhoid b your inanho' il.
(lo'nl lick IRe hand Uia;' raised to strike tbe
blow. Joe Browo's banner ay "all is lo- -l tave
honor, and tbat it only tolerable I thaLk vou il

Cape, for four lire iry da and nights,
citfUteiice. "l'lckeduo by ahe.d on to

the commanding officer of dhis guma ana W,T"? 10 K7r."
usl;Vlour .S .. mu as possible,tary district are jiromulgated, let

JlU- -'do all in our pover to so control m rt ita
r,,a .t,i niatie impassion, hcrebrorderayou

t have snyt hia' to 'do witb either side, jrow puny aod weak." lie tWya, g can have vLasol bound .VuIiaralao,...Uo,t!r.
repreaeolatioa io Congress. Wnj h) ? A man'inviting oaicers of.bolb armies unparti

ally to the hospitalities of his hvuse, audi bocao tat the teTo?.Tlr,andi;ao control ibe
claiming from both sides, with erinal im B gaef ole- - v'0 antssooh a representation

. - I. . .'" II I l.- -f l... .. ..I I ::Jl.i t i

sitc a isaa a vui vtimi f ui. uniutlll fo o executed morning, ,impoverisht,l,and degraded, mav
--

Tho
null ,

be saved from greater infatny. M P," '

, but mvw te music ha begun.-- '
Youra

Hill A h p.

P. S. I dated my Irf'er from B Kharrly, at
I bear th.-- lhri-- e 'dijfifiiisare .n have that
nam?, L;t o all he thaukfut we know. where
wa are. For .two year it has been doubtful
wbelhur we w- -r in or out. My opinion oow ia
ttmi we are out, aiid I beard a voice say
whoopee! - '

n. a.

Tbe Siitiiisiax tjJLLTi bdJ ppfe
mental to "tbe- befman bill has passed Ixrth

convenient to liio sneriii anu agreeschemes, .ol disorganizers will be

(Jiiitrles bitided in South America, bi
J1e property Iteing a euit at ..lotlie, and

a borrowed hat. A . good Siimuritati,
named Tliomas do Castro, u Spaniard,
took compasnioii un the ciiB'way , atid lent
him fcoch'aid that lie wu etiuhled to live
comfortably, at the same limo ucrpiire a

ledge of -- the peopfp ..a fn 1 g w h o 1 1'

be was vr strangely thrown. Ho Wun-- d

red among tl.e differctit states for

,partiality, whatever damage he "' ,U"B womu ynv ta .rau'eai ana
SHfcUio from the operations of either dm1 in fwt e?' ?, If be ccntr dled the nigs

ingtbe war. This may have U-e- Ih.W 't'th, t0'? m land or ribn,g else,

ty praiseworthy in Mr. lot,--.t hJT? eout.oli.d iMigW
. . i . . ueiuaiNKJUes will iSoulrJ ll iur.

thwarted bv this course, and all rrinve- -
.intents iookjitg4Q.aTcprgam

able tOOU." s " ' '; T5Tv:vr-
-

LAsr euKiiENDERnr"
".areToTa tliat th4eraT6lartagTn"g
to the ffftrrisoii at tbi lilac waa met a few days'

v; cenamiy ,es caipau.e twi VV

r,ftw-r-rTmj- - wwwu--wou.- . -- a ; TiSbea-eef-wll- v. D?ownluw and L,s i"?w7
our tate, goycrnnieritr Jjo cotiductcd
peaceably' and in strict- conformity
with the law of Congress. If we are

- -l- eMlr-lut tf n& nitrt mm-- a rie.-iti- f cr. a L- .t. i ' . .1. ', 'X
Ia . . -- t l 1 rfl;..gee vj.j.'t Mm.-.umuaMit- cHjtr,.,. Trovirnircf ma bouSrff- -

nmny ivcais ; (nit wlietl at ...Uailaii. he
TW?nr

we ed"tbnrrnJir'.',r-- T Tbe officer atkd if a had
killed aof bod v. 01 dona anv miaebfef of anylint anPJaX wa bad repjeaoju'Htionttp J ba4.!agrwi. lo I y tba Suat . lb IImom receded,

in Virginia aa ttr give him and otlntr "L
ifieu abatdute1 ttbTitteal or

in. tiSCAltstraJiaaJtrnr"-- - Jej?l a
berth u ship' steward, atid, int latca

nay" yet reefwerfrom the opprcs-o- f
the flaajtJyrfirtii and wisesion' J n 1 k i I lfuoJ rxieu. fj : r fi...n iu--1 t.-- . 1 I. . 1. . . . nn T 4 ...e. anuew , tan udtikiki,ix0:

t f .1.. ... . ., . il . I! .11 j . . .. ... , In . .1 . . i . I .;. . . I - ' , - , . . of .' Confederate army in 1801, but bad beard of
iUeacraLLiNi,a mxtS'iimxJ'PMJki. u.t uiumi jii, ujikiiu u..icin-:ni(- ii ma .rr..-ii- i uuicw mnjiirny a.i our aK j urge'll.ropi ol tl.e :uiri lu fel'aili from vo.l. grateful re...e.nbra,,ee Spaniel,In IdV L,ieJ dangers. Oil 'the ifbe Msaumed thename oLJLu;jIJUulJj-r- . ,.w2.v,-.,Wr- :i4aTia'sTrfe uKijur

".. and Lad corns lor.eu aiiy,auen rigru,- - eiiner oy service r riuMeM aoou aoyming Mat has been done, anil tmg. inordelr that the hulbe.n Sutet
. eacntlcef, trti'l l.ijl C .! ia rhaf t-- Q it' v jsJi-1-

H jrfJt iiijf .niiuu, ii iijo ilium'. - ' '.

ward to give bimsMf up-a- be returned to Ser

br Whrlf WVtaSW "phased. Just let 'em 'ah ajoiie, extreme Radical that the re .tererl voter :1.mriie, Bought Work aa eJicpheid in the 'ulam tiiv niuiui Ttsia oim;v ; mi iiwriu't
TWUlle Statmrthtng. inUat be conceded li' em rope, more r of; intloty i would perrmt tbe ballot, on tie ratQcalion of an interior of .the Colon v lie. rCadilv i.b- - the less certain, and its fury v, illlerive u,,on ,Mimen when b;lariied that ibere

to Ihe matter ul iLrl in jet;iij-.uf.,iasiCJL- i tnfncrd pmnlnTiiipnt: and bV attention" "tii ns at The tnercyjof flirje whose liifarts
i l . " . , . J . hiirou. li lii'Lif run ir- - Ar.s I ... ' JIJ t ... I I , ..j-.- . 1. .. .fjt L. .f" 1

and nut aside. Tba i.ctiuen ws Ipdewe fef-.-hir prrrphiyrrra BTid-- r SeeTr.f pollficll" iean fK? heJ 1 tHaMtertl irovernmeiit should
and who will make thrr'naino ofof the South, and tbev orzd unoo Contesa to do of amnesty ojtb and a pair of blu breci.- -,

aod wontoa bis way rejoicing le. North Cat. I'
na,iawbicb "ditrtoi" w ws bom Ua bv

left It about si year agonZy"?

' i a
tiuks out tba provision": Ibis has bep dona ;

and cow the law i, or will be alter lit rreauleol
dl-ir- of tba bill, tbat a majority of tba vote
cast only hll t required to ratify tba Coniti--

generafiy. -

About,bis time Lo leafqed fbroagh
tlie Loglism ipaperi, that his fiitheT, Sir
Ja-tne- was dead, and that tho-titl-e and
'estate had been assumed by his brother.
Alfred Joseph, to whom ho Was very
much attached. Thinking thst is lie Was
considend dead it would be better to

North Carolina a by-wo- rd anda re-

proach forever.- - , .

". r'

From the, An gas ta Gee.) Clironide & Sentinel'

We Iiojkj and trust that our peo-pl- o

will not take couase.I front their

puBlitni- - '
: '1 ..... '

iculorowrm. u wouia mass ine anola lan- -'be to prov.de for the .afeiyVjieace and Mti Wva,Urve4 'rm hk, brotber.,-- perity of tb.,, te. Ine mi.t . I, wlllltoj Vm to com col Sooth, and' let
livf and responsible agenU of fbe re',e!v j b

-- m. Wtr Ul that ort of sit? is played.,hir rhouW.be eacfaded x'fru power ; t Ter. avnt a bonded men in. t. State
fctrl tlwrirfhonanBs amot)rehoTtftat!basiiny more'respect 'for a radical t'baa.a

" were driVen int. it, who are far 'wiser and-- ! hyena, ad jswjtrown know tu lJut tb good
.aifv-- r a polit.cal leader How, than some Lord know our heart, and bow fotdly w cling

lotiori.
Peopf ar eurloes 'tea If '"V'g '

wbn h said . "tbf pSPfl lev to b berp.
"bogged ; '..'" .'.

At a glance, tbea, tL duty of th people of
th South can b Man.' a lb lima for regs
Wtratioaihall come, rwrjr qualiScd to vote

"' : fr?Z--


